
As an exhibitor, you’ll be wanting to 
attract attention.
 
The good kind. 

HIRE EQUIPMENT
& TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

TV SCREENS, 
GIANT LED VIDEO WALLS,
DIGITAL DISPLAYS,
& AUDIO SYSTEMS 
 

hello@corporateav.co.nz

09 3700206



L.E.D VIDEO WALLS .
Are giant moving banners

TV HANGING
BRACKETS .

TV’S TO FIT
YOUR SPACE .
70inch, 65inch
60inch, 50inch
42inch, 32inch

TV STAND .

L.E.D VIDEO WALLS .
Any size

Show the full scope of your 
products or services.

Use dynamic imagery and 
video on a digital display.

ENGAGING CONTENT- MAKE IT COUNT
You have 3 to 5 seconds as your visitors approach your stand before 
making the decision to walk on or stop to talk.
 
You will want to make that time count by grabbing their attention with 
bright scrolling graphics on a TV, or an impacting extra large format 
with an LED wall.

TECHNICAL ASSURANCE
Our technical assistants will set up everything for you, leaving you to 
focus on your visitors. We provide you with a positive technology 
experience.



70inch Screen
HD Professional panel
on table stand. 
Can not be used with 
hanging bracket. 
On TV Stand only.

65inch Screen
HD with speakers and on 
table stand

60inch Screen
HD with speakers and on 
table stand

50inch Screen
HD with speakers and on 
table stand

40inch Screen
HD with speakers and on 
table stand

32inch Screen
HD with speakers and on 
table stand

All of our TV’s accept USB memory sticks to play video or pictures (Best formats: MPEG4/MP4, Pictures:JPEG) 
Please note- you can not play a powerpoint presentation via USB, you will be best to use a laptop for this.HINT

DISPLAY SCREENS .

LED WALL OPTIONS .

Floor Stand
Fixed height. 
Bringing your TV 
up to eye level

ADD MOUNTING 
OPTIONS .

Hanging Brackets
For partition walls
Suitable up to a 
60inch TV

DELIVERY & SET UP .

OTHER POPULAR ITEMS .

22inch Touch Screen
Fixed height. 
Bringing your TV 
up to eye level

Apple IPAD

IPAD STAND
(Price on 
application)

Laptop
To display your 
website, PPT 
presentation or 
numerous videos

Single PA Speaker
with hand held or 
headset microphone

Your delivery and set up fee  also includes our 
committed technical support. 

We deliver, set up and check everything with you 
before we leave you with the confidence of a 
technology trouble free show. 

We also like to deliver while you are at your booth 
to ensure everything is placed and connected 
correctly.

LED Wall panels
Move on from static printed wall paneling. Change to large screens which can rotate though your 
branding and videos. LED walls are superior signage meaning brighter and more engaging than 
printed signage. Digital walls clip together to form any format, square, tall, long, & curved. 

$ Price on application

ASK US FOR PRICING
hello@corporateav.co.nz



Exhibiting Company Name: 

CORPORATE AV SERVICES LTD 
| RENTAL | EVENTS | SUPPORT 

P  09 370 0206 

hire@corporateav.co.nz 
www.corporateav.co.nz 

6k Henderson Place 
Onehunga  Auckland 1061

Contact Name: 

Postal Address: 

Email:  Mobile: 

Telephone: Company Trading Name 
(if different from above) 

Name of Exhibition or Tradeshow: Duration of show:           Days 

Onsite Contact Name 
(If different from above) : 
Onsite Contact Mobile number: Stand/ Booth Number: 

Dates of Show:    Starts-          Ends-  Delivery date 

ORDER: 

DELIVERY: Corporate AV Services will deliver the 
equipment while you are at your booth to ensure 
everything is placed and connected correctly. A 
representative must sign for all equipment upon delivery.  

CANCELLATIONS: Orders cancelled 3 days before 
delivery date will incur a restocking charge of 50% of the 
total booking. Any equipment cancelled on or after 
delivery date will be billed for in full.  

PAYMENT: Full payment must be received prior to the 
date indicated on the invoice issued and prior to delivery 
to ensure delivery.  Credit card payments incur a 2.9% 
transaction fee.
CONFIRMATION: An invoice will be sent once the order 
is received.  Confirmation is subject to stock availability.  

INSURANCE: Any damage or loss of equipment is the full 
responsibility of the Hirer from delivery through to 
collection. The hirer will be responsible for full repair or 
replacement costs.

By digitally typing your name as a signature below, you are 
agreeing to order the goods and services and accept the 
terms as outlined in this order form. 

Quantity Product Price Each Total 

If you are hiring a flat screen TV please select what your are plugging into it so we can supply correct cables: 
  Laptop-HDMI    USB MemoryStick  SIGN: 

Delivery, install, and removal $65.00 (fixed) AUTHORISED SIGNATURE: 
International Banking Fee  
( Only applicable if paying from  
an Australian  or overseas company) 

$30.00 

NAME: 
Sub Total $ 
GST 15.00 % $ DATE: 

TOTAL $ 
PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM ELECTRONICALLY, 
SAVE THE DOCUMENT AND ATTACH IN AN EMAIL 
TO: hire@corporateav.co.nz    

  Other : Mac, tablet etc:   

ASK US FOR PRICING
hello@corporateav.co.nz
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